
Relax, you’re on honeymoon! Check out
Centara Grand at CentralWorld’s romantic
couples’ package

Although your wedding day is supposed to be the happiest day of your life, the weeks and months
leading up to it can be some of the most stressful.
So, when it comes to your honeymoon, why not leave the finer details to us – with Centara Grand at
CentralWorld’s exclusive ‘Honeymoon Package’ for two.
Running from now until 22 December 2018, this promotion ensures you get all the added perks of
being on your honeymoon without the inflated prices. So, what’s in the deal?
Luxurious room overlooking the city on a high floor? Check. A free 90-minute spa and massage
package for two at our award-winning spa? Check. Your very own turndown bubble bath made even
more bubbly with complimentary sparkling wine? Check. Free Wi-Fi? Of course!
And as promised, we don’t charge over-priced room rates just because you’re on honeymoon. The
price of Deluxe World per night (including all package benefits) is THB 5,100++ with a minimum of
two consecutive nights.
To book this package now, or to find out about other room availability at Centara Grand at
CentralWorld, please call 0-2100-1234 ext. 6761 – 6763, e-mail: cgcwreservation@chr.co.th or
website www.centarahotelsresorts.com
Terms & condition:
– These rates are bookable in advance up to 24 hours prior to arrival.
– Rates are subject to 10% service charge and 7% prevailing government tax.
– All reservations must be guaranteed with a credit card number that is valid throughout the entire
stay.
– Free cancellation up to 72 hours before arrival.
– A one-night charge will be applied in the event of non-arrival, shortened stay, or early departure.
– Booking amendment and cancellation are permitted and subject to availability at time of
reservation.
– Blackout dates may apply.
– Elements of this package are non-refundable and cannot be accumulated; residual value is not
refundable either.
– For more information or for further assistance with your booking you may contact our reservation
centre at reservations@chr.co.th, at +66(0) 2101 1234 or via our live chat.

Find out more about Centara Grand at CentralWorld below:
Website: www.centarahotelsresorts.com/centaragrand/cgcw
Facebook: Centara Grand & Bangkok Convention Centre at CentralWorld
Instagram: Centaragrand_Centralworld
Twitter: Centara Grand at CTW
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